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SAFE & SUSTAINABLE FLAME RETARDANTS
EU JRC reviews SSbD approaches
Commission report analyses objectives and existing tools for
assessment of “SSbD” for chemical, but ignores durability. The
184 page report reviews existing frameworks relevant to “Safe and
Sustainable by Design” (SSbD), as preparation for defining a
framework for implementing SSbD for chemicals in the new EU CCS
(Chemicals Strategy for Sustainability, part of the Green Deal). The
report analyses 119 frameworks, including Cefic 2021, OECD 2021,
WBCSD 2021, UBA 2016, ecolabels, BASF, Clariant, Evonik,
Solvay, GreenScreen, ChemSec, TCO Certified. Nearly all of these
consider environment (104) and/or chemical safety (100), whereas
only 59 consider economic and 31 social aspects. Life Cycle
Analysis considerations are often indicated. The analysis concludes
that most of the frameworks are “purely conceptual without …
operational methods”. Most frameworks consider that criteria for
alternatives should be based on equal functional performance, but
without indicating how this is assessed. BizNGO (Rossi 2006 Lowell
Center) and Fu 2016 are identified to include stepwise operational
approaches. The report indicates that a new framework is needed
to define criteria for SSbD chemicals and materials. A very wide
range of chemical safety, resource and processing, environmental,
social and economic aspects are cited as relevant, including
circularity (defined as “reduce, reuse, repair, refurbish,
remanufacture and recycle”). However the approach seems to
ignore the important sustainability aspect of durability: how a
chemical contributes to ensuring prolonged material or article
lifetime (see pinfa infographic “Safety by durability” below).
European Commission JRC (Caldeira et al.), JRC127109, ISBN 978-9276-47560-6, 2022
https://publications.jrc.ec.europa.eu/repository/handle/JRC127109 See
also JRC “Mapping study for the development of Sustainable-by-Design
criteria” 2021 in pinfa Newsletter n°127.
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PINFA IN ACTION
pinfa GA addresses the Green Deal
pinfa members working together on opportunities offered by
for PIN flame retardants by the EU Green Deal.
23 representatives of 16 pinfa member companies met in Düsseldorf
and online, 24th May 2022, at pinfa’s General Assembly, the first to
be held in person for over two years. Members discussed how to
move actions forward to ensure that PIN FRs meet the new EU
Chemicals Strategy for Sustainability. Cefic experts explained how
this will require chemicals to be “Safe and Sustainable by Design”
and that new information will be needed on chemicals toxicity,
production, use phase, end-of-life, as well as on raw materials
(environmental footprint). pinfa working groups reported on
phosphorus based PIN FRs, inorganic flame retardants and
melamine compounds. For phosphorus FRs, a question will be how
to meet the EU’s declared aim of regulation based on generic
chemical groupings, whereas P-based PIN FRs belong to widely
varying families with totally different properties. pinfa has
commissioned Peter Fisk, as an independent expert, to develop
evidence on this question. Recycling is a key aim of the Green Deal
approach to chemicals, and pinfa members are commissioning
technical studies on upcycling and performance improvement of
plastics recyclates containing PIN FRs as well as data collection on
PIN FR recycling.
See pinfa communication on PIN FR “Safety by durability” below
www.pinfa.eu
Peter Fisk, Green Chemical Design Ltd “Report for pinfa: Grouping of
organophosphorus flame retardants in the context of REACH”, July 2022:
https://www.pinfa.eu/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/PFisk_organophosphorus_flame_retardants_grouping_for_pinfa_202207_final.pdf

New chairman of pinfa-NA: Carolyn Pressley
Pinfa North America has elected Carolyn Pressley, Budenheim
USA, as Chairman for 2-year term, from 1st July 2022. She will
lead the organization at the start of its second decade since
incorporation. Carolyn is Head of Sales Americas-Polymers for
Budenheim USA Inc. with focus on promotion of non-halogen flame
retardants and other additives. She has over thirty years industry
experience as a hands-on chemist plus a variety of technical and
marketing roles. She has a M.S. degree in chemistry from Georgia
State University. Carolyn Pressley looks forward to providing
leadership to enable pinfa-NA to flourish while fulfilling its mission
with all stakeholders.
pinfa-NA (North America) https://www.pinfa-na.org/
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Safety by Durability

pinfa infographics explain why chemical stability of PIN FRs is key to Green Deal product
durability objectives. PIN flame retardants need to be fit for purpose and for a long product lifetime:
their stability is a prerequisite to ensure durability and not an obstacle for recycling or a circular economy.
If PIN flame retardants were to degrade or decompose quickly, they could not provide fire safety for
several years or decades as required. PIN FRs are chemically robust and stable to ensure a long product
lifetime. This robustness also makes PIN FRs compatible with demanding conditions to which materials
are subject during reprocessing for recycling.
www.pinfa.eu pinfa information sheet May 2022 “Safety by Durability” and pinfa “sustainability” web page

Road to Flame Retardant Commercialisation

pinfa-NA member, Dr. Anteneh Worku (FR Adviser LLC)
presents challenges of FR design and production. pinfa North
America (pinfa-NA) was a sponsor of the ACS Fire and Polymers
2022 workshop (June 5-9 Napa, California and asked pinfa-NA
member, Dr. Anteneh Worku (FR Adviser LLC) to present a paper
on “The Road to Flame Retardant Commercialization” which
addressed the challenges and hurdles that flame retardant solution
providers and flame retardant users have to overcome between the
idea of a new FR solution and industrial implementation with
downstream users. The multi-step process is also applicable to
other polymer additives and specialty chemicals. It is a
multidisciplinary effort requiring an all-hands-on-deck approach and
collaboration up and down the value chain Aspects discussed
include critical steps taken from lab to industrial scale, including
design, screening, process scale-up, testing, environmental and
health considerations, patent protection, economics and
registration, engagement of customers to fit with FR user needs

See this presentation https://vimeo.com/725286888 pinfa-NA members Amfine/Adeka, Clariant, Nabaltec and 20
Mule Team Borax were sponsors of the ACS Fire and Polymers workshop https://www.polyacs.net/22fipo.
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WASHINGTON STATE
Possible restriction of halogen FRs in E&E
State proposes to restrict all halogenated flame retardants
(HFFRs) in E&E enclosures and stands. The proposal from the
Washington State Ecology Department takes forward the SAFER
“priority products” process (law RCW 70.365, see pinfa Newsletter
n°108).
All halogenated flame retardants (brominated, chlorinated) are
considered, and also five non-halogenated organophosphorus FRs
(p54), for two uses: in recreational polyurethane foams (foam pit
cubes, gym mats, gym wall coverings, pads, etc) and enclosures
and stands of electrical and electronic equipment (not inc. cables).
The State administration concludes (p40), after taking into account
the NAS report of 2019 on halogenated FRs (see pinfa Newsletter
n°103), that concerns about persistence and End-of-Life necessitate
considering all halogenated FRs as one “class”. The report finds that
most halogenated FRs for which data is available do not meet the
State’s SAFER criteria, and that all halogenated FRs (HFFRs)
should therefore be restricted as a “class”.
Five non-halogenated organophosphorus FRs were assessed,
(based on law WA 70A.430 “Children’s safe products”) concluding
that two (TPP and EHDPP) meet the SAFER criteria (less
hazardous), and three did not or data was insufficient (TNBP, TCP
and IPTPP). A number of other organophosphorus FRs are
assessed and considered to meet the SAFER criteria* as are other
PIN FRs listed on the TCO Certified Accepted Substance List.
For recreational foams, the report concludes that FRs are not
needed because regulations and standards do not require fire
safety, fire resistance does not require use of FRs (based on tests
of foam pit cubes in Dembsey 2019), and because some such
products are already on the market without FRs. pinfa considers this
surprising in that Dembsey concluded “FR treated and non-FR
treated cubes resisted smolder ignition but produced severe fires
when exposed to ignition sources of small flames”. The restriction
would not concern foam wall padding for which fire performance
standards are applicable and for feasibility of safer alternative was
not confirmed. The report does not address foams used for nonrecreational uses, such as building insulation.
For E&E stands and enclosures, the report concludes that FRs are
needed to achieve fire safety standards and performance, and that
a number of less hazardous (SAFER conform) alternative FRs are
available (see above). The State administration proposal is therefore
to restrict all halogenated FRs in electrical and electronic equipment
enclosures and stands, for consumer and commercial goods for
indoor use, with exemptions for spare parts and permanent fixtures.
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Regulatory proposals are now published, with proposed applicability 2024 – 2026 (below is simplified):
• For E&E enclosures: limits for intentionally added halogenated FRs of 1 000 ppm for each individual
HFFR and 1 500 ppm total all HFFRs, or 1 000 ppm of bromine, chlorine or fluorine.
• For covered polyurethane wall padding: declaration of HFFRs and of four OPFRs (EHDPP, TNBP,
TCP, TPP)
• For other polyurethane recreational foam products: limit of 1 000 ppm total of HFFRs and four OPFRs
(as above)
These proposals and will now go for consideration by the legislature.
* organophosphorus FRs assessed as meeting the SAFER criteria: RDP, BDP, Tetrakis(2,6-dimethylphenyl) 1,3phenylenebisphosphate, Polyphosphonate, Diethylphosphinate, aluminum salt, Poly(phosphonate-co-carbonate).
Acronyms used: TPP = Triphenyl phosphate. EHDPP = Ethylhexyl diphenyl phosphate EHDPP. TNBP = Tri-nbutyl phosphate TNBP. TCP = Tricresyl phosphate TCP. IPTPP = Isopropylated triphenyl phosphate. RDP =
Resorcinol bis(diphenyl phosphate) RDP. BDP = Bisphenol A bis(diphenyl phosphate) BDP.
“Regulatory Determinations Report to the Legislature. Safer Products for Washington Cycle 1 Implementation
Phase 3”, Washington State Department of Ecology, June 2022, Publication 22-04-018
https://apps.ecology.wa.gov/publications/summarypages/2204018.html
Proposed rule, August 2022:
https://www.ezview.wa.gov/Portals/_1962/Documents/saferproducts/PreliminaryDraftRuleLanguage_Cycle1_Aug
ust2022.pdf

FIRE AND FIRE SAFETY
Cancer recognised as firefighter health risk
The WHO’s IARC has classified cancer as an exposure risk for
firefighters. At an expert meeting 1st July 2022, IARC classified
occupational exposure as a firefighter as carcinogenic to humans
(Group 1), with sufficient effidence for mesothelioma and bladder
cancer and limited evidence for colon cancer, prostate cancer,
testicular cancer, melanoma of the skin, and non-Hodgkin
lymphoma. IARC state that “Firefighters are exposed to a complex
mixture of combustion products from fires (e.g. polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons, volatile organic compounds, metals, and
particulates), diesel exhaust, building materials (e.g. asbestos), and
other hazards (e.g. heat stress, shift work, and ultraviolet and other
radiation). In addition, the use of flame retardants in textiles and of
persistent organic pollutants (e.g. per- and polyfluorinated
substances) in firefighting foams has increased over time.”
IARC (International Agency for Research on Cancer), part of the WHO
(World Health Organisation) press release n°317, Lyon, France, 1st July
2022 https://www.iarc.who.int/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/pr317_E.pdf
IARC Monographs - vol. 132 “Carcinogenicity of occupational exposure as
a firefighter”, in The Lancet – Oncology, vol. 23, August 2022
https://doi.org/10.1016/S1470-2045(22)00390-4
“Firefighters four times more likely to be diagnosed with cancer”, IFS
(International Fire Safety Journal), 4th July 2022
https://internationalfireandsafetyjournal.com/firefighters-four-times-morelikely-to-be-diagnosed-with-cancer
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EU reports record wildfires in 2022
The EU’s Copernicus (CAMS) data show record wildfire activity
in South West Europe. Germany, Eastern Europe and Baltic States
are also affected. 660 000 hectares had already been destroyed in
Europe by mid-August with predictions of over a million hectares by
the end of the year, the worst since records began in 2006. This
year’s wildfires are driven by drought and high temperatures,
corresponding to the expected consequences of climate change.
“Copernicus reports record summer wildfire activity in southwestern
Europe amid heatwaves and dry conditions” 12/8/22 (source of map
shown) https://atmosphere.copernicus.eu/copernicus-reports-recordsummer-wildfire-activity-southwestern-europe-amid-heatwaves-and-dry
“Europe set for record wildfire destruction in 2022”
https://www.dw.com/en/europe-set-for-record-wildfire-destruction-in2022/a-62802068

Whirlpool sued 1.3 M£ for tumble-dryer fire
Legal action by a London borough adds to payments already
made to 37 residents and recall of half a million driers. In August
2016, a fire started in a flat on Heathstan Road, Shepherds Bush,
caused by tumble drier (according to the London Fire Brigade
investigation). The back plate of the machine was not sufficiently
strong to prevent escape of flammable lint and/or lint could
accumulate and fall onto the heater. The fault was known to
Whirlpool (Indesit, Creda, Swan and Hotpoint appliances) but
owners had been told they could continue to use the machines
pending repair modifications. In 2019, Whirlpool recalled half a
million dryers, after pressure from the UK Government and after
some 750 fires. The legal action by Hammersmith and Fulham
Borough Council aims to recover costs of damages to the residential
flats building owned by the Council, in which the fire spread to
several floors.
“Whirlpool Sued For £1.3M Over Apartment Block Fire”
https://www.law360.com/articles/1514320/whirlpool-sued-for-1-3m-overapartment-block-fire

Miami plane crash landing fire
126 people escaped with no major injuries when RED Air MD80 crash landed and caught fire at Miami International Airport
21st June 2022. Information suggests that a tire burst then landing
gear collapsed, the plane landed on the fuselage ending in grass
near the runway, and a fire started in the wing. The fire was
contained and all passengers escaped with only a few minor injuries.
All materials used in aircraft are subject to very demanding fire
performance requirements.
“Plane catches on fire at Miami International Airport after landing gear
collapses; 3 injured”, Associated Press
https://eu.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2022/06/22/plane-crash-firemiami-international-airport/7699522001/
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Court orders 8 M£ for combustible cladding
UK court condemns contractor to pay replacement costs of
combustible polystyrene insulation cladding and fire barriers.
The case, brought by Hyde Group (Martlet Homes) against Mullaley
& Co, concerns five apartment blocks in Gosport, UK, built in the
1960’s and renovated by Mullaley from 2005 to 2008. Hyde
purchased the buildings after the renovation work, identified the fire
safety issue (after the Grenfell fire catastrophe) and engaged
replacement work in 2018, too rapidly to benefit from UK
Government support funding. The UK£ 8 million is the cost of
removing and replacing the insulation cladding and of the waking
watch which was put in place until the work was completed. The
High Court Judge concluded that the combustible cladding and its
installation did not respect building regulations at the time of
installation, that is before recent regulatory changes. This may open
the way for other actions against building contractors and insulation
installers in the UK.
“Housing association wins landmark cladding case against contractor”, Inside Housing 18th July 2022 LINK.

Do flame retardants impact smoke toxicity?
Furnished room fire tests conclude that flame retardants do not
increase smoke toxicity. The room tests are described in Blais
2020 (see pinfa Newsletter n°104). Nine rooms (five gave useable
smoke toxicity data) were furnished with a couch, an armchair, a flatpanel TV, coffee table, bookshelf and books. Different fire sources
were placed on the couch. Furniture was purchased for rooms in the
UK, France and the UK, so that only the UK rooms would have
flame-retarded upholstered furniture. The Blais 2020 study
concluded that the UK Furniture Fire Safety Regulations were
effective in that time before black smoke was five times longer in the
UK room, total smoke produced was half, peak heat release rate
was lower, and smoke toxicity was lower (PAHs, hydrogen cyanide
and carbon monoxide). This second publication (2022) provides
more detailed information on smoke toxicity using ToxTracker and
analysis of individual VOCs and SVOCs (volatile and semi-volatile
organic carbons). Results for individual chemicals are very variable,
suggesting that this may depend on case-by-case fire conditions in
individual rooms. Nonetheless, the authors conclude that the UKfurnished (flame retardant upholstered furniture) room generally
produced fewer and lower levels of SVOCs, in particular for
carcinogenic SVOCs, and for SVOCs activating aryl hydrocarbon
hydroaxylase (AhR).
Evaluation of potential toxicity of smoke from controlled burns of furnished rooms – effect of flame retardancy”, T.
Osimitz, W. Droege, M. Blais, J Toxicology & Env Health, part A, vol. 85, n°19, 783-797, 2022 , supported by
NAFRA (North America Flame Retardant Alliance) https://doi.org/10.1080/15287394.2022.2087812
“Industry study casts doubt on theory flame retardants increase smoke toxicity”, Chemical Watch 12/08/2022.
Photo: room with US-purchased furniture (non flame-retarded couch and armchair) at 8 ½ minutes: room is in
flashover with all contents burning and the whole laboratory has filled with smoke
See also: “Comparative Room Burn Study of Furnished Rooms from the United Kingdom, France and the United
States”, M. Blais, K. Carpenter, K. Fernandez, Southwest Research Institute (SWRI), USA. Fire Technology, pp.
1-26, 2019 https://doi.org/10.1007/s10694-019-00888-8
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RECYCLING AND INNOVATION
PlasticsEurope calls for faster recycling
The EU plastics industry federation reports on benefits and
opportunities of recycling and calls for incentives. The
“ReShaping Plastics” report (SYSTEMIQ for PlasticsEurope) says
current industry and policy actions could more than double plastics
recycling from 14% today to 33% in 2030, reducing greenhouse
emissions and waste. The report underlines however that this will
not achieve Circular Plastics Alliance nor EU Green Deal targets.
The reports suggests that a range of general policy approaches are
needed together: avoid unnecessary plastics use, substitute in some
cases, reduce litter losses, develop collection and sorting, and both
mechanical and chemical recycling. The report estimates that
investment of 160 – 180 billion € by 2050 could achieve 70%
recycling and that the coming 3 to 5 years are the critical window for
action. PlasticsEurope calls for collaboration with the value chain
and a “new policy framework that better incentivises investment and
innovation and keep the European industry globally competitive as
the EU transitions to net zero”.
PlasticsEurope position: https://plasticseurope.org/reshaping-plastics/ and
report (90 pages), SYSTEMIQ 2022 ““ReShaping Plastics: Pathways to a
Circular, Climate Neutral Plastics System in Europe”
https://plasticseurope.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/SYSTEMIQReShapingPlastics-April2022.pdf

“Circularizing the Electronics Industry”
z2data Webinar with Design Chain Associates says circularity
drives to sustainable chemicals, and EU Green Deal policies will
make this happen. Environmental compliance, sustainability, safety
and performance expert, Michael Kirschner, says the electronics
industry has too little toxicity and chemical expertise, and needs to
bring environmental impact into design and materials decisions. His
slides summarise EU regulatory developments which will strongly
drive circularity and sustainability, including overhauls of RoHS,
REACH, batteries, EcoDesign and waste regulations. He notes that,
amongst its priorities, the EU Chemicals Strategy for Sustainability
targets brominated and chlorinated flame retardants. Toxic
chemicals, such as certain halogenated FRs, impact circularity as
contamination with such chemicals can prevent recycling. He
concludes with the need to replace hazardous chemicals with “green
and sustainable substances and materials”, avoiding substitution
with similar chemicals, and to develop better electronics supplychain knowledge of chemicals sustainability.
Design Chain Associates events page:
https://www.designchainassociates.com/events.html
z2data webinar, 26th July 2022: https://www.z2data.com/
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Recycling of PIN FR from PC/ABS
Solvent is shown to dissolve the phosphorus FR BDP from
PC/ABS, enabling recovery of the PIN FR for recycling. The
solvent N, N-dimethylcyclohexylamine (DMCHA) was used because
of its switchable hydrophilicity. Powdered commercial FR PC/ABS
resin (containing the phosphorus PIN FR bisphenol-A bis(diphenyl
phosphate) (RDP) was stirred in DMCHA for 3 hours at 70°C. The
RDP dissolves in and then reacts with the solvent. The RDP can be
recovered by mixing the solvent with water and bubbling through
CO2, resulting in separation, and the solvent can be regenerated by
with N2 or by heating. The phosphorus content of the treated
PC/ABS was reduced to near zero, showing a very high recovery
rate of BDP, and the recovered BDP showed thermal stability the
same as commercial RDP and chemical purity.
“Recycling of phosphorus-containing plastic based on the dual effects of switchable hydrophilicity solvents”, L.
Wang et al., Chemosphere 259 (2020) 127402 https://doi.org/10.1016/j.chemosphere.2020.127402

Mechanical recycling of PIN FR epoxy
The PIN FR DOPO is shown to achieve fire and mechanical
performance, transparency and recyclability in epoxy. The
commercial
phosphorus
PIN
FR
9,10-dihydro-9-oxa-10phosphaphenanthrene 10-oxide (DOPO) was pre-reacted into
DGEBA epoxy before curing. AFD (4-Aminophenyl disulphide) was
used as curing agent, resulting in epoxy resin with disulphide bonds.
LOI was increased from 24% (neat epoxy) to nearly 30% and peak
heat release rate was decreased by nearly 50% at 4% DOPO. UL
94 V-0 (2 mm) was achieved at 3% and 4% DOPO. Good
mechanical properties and transparency were maintained. Onecycle mechanical recycling was tested (regrinding then hot pressing
at 200°C, without ageing) resulting in limited loss of mechanical
properties (90% of initial tensile strength). Fire performance after
recycling was not tested.
“Recyclable flame-retardant epoxy composites based on disulfide bonds: Flammability and recyclability”, X. Li et
al., Composites Communications 25 (2021) 100754, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.coco.2021.100754

Polyphosphonate FR for quality cars
pinfa member, FRX Innovations (FRW Polymers), has started
supplying PIN FR for use in interiors by a leading German car
manufacturer. The application, developed in partnership with
Xianzhong, a leading Chinese polyurethane foam manufacturer,
follows an extensive approval process. The PIN polyphosphonate
ensures sustainability, with low toxicity, non-leaching flame
retardancy, and meets stringent odour and fogging specifications.
The PIN polyphosphonate is supplied from FRX Innovations’
production site in Antwerp, Belgium.
“FRX Innovations’ Nofia® Adopted by a Leading German Luxury Automotive Brand Commercial Shipments”,
press release 2nd August 2022
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OTHER NEWS
Low risk from FRs in dust at vehicle and electronics
dismantling sites. Some fifty different FRs were analysed in settled
dust from a total of 18 informal e-waste and end-of-life vehicle
processing workshops in Vietnam. FR levels were much higher for
e-waste than vehicles. For e-waste, brominated FR levels showed
79 000 µg/kg, chlorinated OPFRs 6 600 µg/kg, PIN OPFRs 15 000
µg/kg (total medians). For vehicles: brominated 510, chlorinated
OPFRs 570, PIN FRs 270. The authors conclude that the human
health risk from such levels of FRs in dusts is low.
“Comprehensive characterization of halogenated flame retardants and
organophosphate esters in settled dust from informal e-waste and end-oflife vehicle processing sites in Vietnam: Occurrence, source estimation,
and risk assessment”, A-Q Hoang et al., Environmental Pollution 310
(2022) 119809 https://doi.org/10.1016/j.envpol.2022.119809

Substitute brominated FR shows thyroid toxicity. BTBPE = 1, 2bis (2,4, 6-tribromophenoxy) ethane has been used to substitute the
now-banned brominated flame retardant Octa-BDE (listed as POP
in 2009). Sixty rats were dosed with 0 – 250 gm/kg BTBPE in feed
for 30 days. Thyroid hormones FT4 and TT4 were significantly
reduced in rats receiving ≥2.5 or 25 mg/kg BTBPE respectively (FT3
and TT3 were not modified). In vitro tests with human thyroid cells
(Nthy-or3-1) showed similar results.
“The effects and mechanisms of the new brominated flame retardant
BTBPE on thyroid toxicity”, Z. Wang, X. Wei et al., SSRN 2022
http://dx.doi.org/10.2139/ssrn.4102810

NGOs campaign on FRs in children’s car seats. US
environmental health NGO “The Ecology Center” (Michigan) has
published analysis of 600 components (fabric, foam, structural
plastics) from 25 car seats (3 from the EU, 22 from the USA). Over
30% of seats showed bromine content (presumed to be FR), over
20% fluorine (presumed to be PFAS) and over 50% phosphorus
(presumed to be phosphorus FRs). Analysed suggested that the
most widely used phosphorus FRs were PMMMP (see acronym list
below). The NGO also identified that 42 car seats are marketed as
free of FRs, noting that these tend to be the more expensive models.
The NGO states that chlorine and bromine FRs are “known to have
health and environmental consequences” but that there is “little
information about whether (phosphorus FRs) might be harmful” and
suggests that “the addition of the flame retardants is a lessexpensive way of meeting the flammability requirements than using
specialized fabrics that can do somore naturally … we support work
for finding new methods for limiting fire with physical barriers and
materials”.
“Toxic Chemicals Found in Child Car Seats”, Consumer Reports news
item 1st August 2022 https://www.consumerreports.org/car-seats/toxicchemicals-found-in-child-car-seats-a1143215776/
“Toxic inequities. How an Outdated Standard Leads to Toxics in Low-Cost
Children’s Car Seats”, 24 page report, Ecology Center Healthy Stuff Lab
https://www.ecocenter.org/our-work/healthy-stuff-lab/reports/toxicinequities-2022-car-seat-report
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Studies on phosphorus flame retardants
Infant exposure to organo-phosphorus FRs (OPFRs). A study of
259 children aged 3.5 years and 388 mothers in France (ELFE
cohort) found nine OPFRs (out of 15 analysed) in at least one fifth
of hair samples. DEEP, TEHP, TiPP, TMP, TOCP and TXP were not
significantly detected. The highest mean levels were for TCPP (272
ng/g) and TDCPP (54 ng/kg), both chlorinated organo-phosphates,
and 70 ng/kg for TPP. Exposure was correlated to levels of
brominated flame retardants found in hair, maternal BMI body mass
index (obesity), recent home renovations, certain floorings (parquet,
lino), and were inversely correlated to socio-economic status.
Exposure to some OPFRs was, surprisingly, positively correlated to
time spent outdoors and negatively to time spent on electronic
devices. The leves reported are similar to an earlier study
(Kucharska, Norway, 2015, DOI) but the specific OPFRs identified
are different. The correlation with flooring materials may result from
use of the OPs in varnishes, not as flame retarants.
“Pre- and post-natal exposure of children to organophosphate flame
retardants: a nationwide survey in France”, Z. Chupeau et al.,
Environment International (2022),
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.envint.2022.107435

Review: organo-phosphorus FRs in air and atmospheric
transport. 30 pages. 120 references are used, from 400 identified,
with data on OPFR levels in 24 of these. The dominant OPFRs found
in the atmosphere are the chlorinated FRs TCPP and TCEP. The
authors suggest that atmospheric levels of OPFRs may be
underestimated because of sampling artefacts related to losses from
air filters, flow rate and weather impacts. Concentrations of nearly
100 pg/m3 have been measured in the Antarctic, suggesting longdistance atmospheric transport. Atmospheric breakdown products
of some OPFRs may be more toxic and persistent that the parent
compound, e.g. diester metabolites of TPhP, TCPP, TDCPP.
Gaseous versus airborne particulate partitioning depends on OPFR
type.
“An Overview: Organophosphate Flame Retardants in the Atmosphere”,
H-C Kung et al., Aerosol and Air Quality Research (AAQR) 2022
https://doi.org/10.4209/aaqr.220148

Packaging shows as main source of organophosphate esters
(OPEs) in food in China. Approx. 230 packaged and 60 fresh food
product samples collected across China were analysed for fourteen
OPEs using a new solid-phase extraction method. 50 food
packaging materials and 16 food additives were also analysed. Four
OPEs were often non detectable (CDP, TPrP, RDP and TDBIPP)
Cereals were the principal intake source of OPEs (around ¾ of
intake) and the highest estimated dietary intakes (EDI) were for the
two chlorinated esters analysed (TCEP, TCIP), together accounting
for over 40% of total estimated OPE EDI (65 ng/kg body weight).
Results show little OPE contamination in food additives, but
significant in packaging materials, in particular for TPhP, TCIPP,
TCEP and EHDPP.
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Possible ecological risk from organo-phosphate esters (OPEs)
in South China Sea are not related to FRs. Eleven OPEs were
analysed in fifteen coastal water and river inflow sites in the Beibu
Gulf, South China Sea. TNBP and TIBP were the dominate OPEs
found, but with variations between seasons and between sites. Total
concentrations of OPEs varied from c. 80 to nearly 400 ng/l. The
primary source of OPEs was identified to be fishing vessels and
similar (e.g. shipyards, mariculture). TNBP is mainly used in
lubricants and pressure fluids. The authors conclude that of the
individual OPEs found, only TNBP may pose ecological risks to
aquatic organisms, but that the eleven OPEs together may pose a
high risk to algae and a low-medium risk to fish and crustaceans.
“Occurrence, distribution, source identification, and risk assessment of
organophosphate esters in the coastal waters of Beibu Gulf, South China
Sea: Impacts of riverine discharge and fishery”, F. Liu et al., J. Hazardous
Materials 436 (2022) 129214
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2022.129214
Acronyms used in above articles for organo-phosphate FRs:
CDP = Cresyl diphenyl phosphate
DEEP = Diethyl ethyl phosphonate
EHDPP = 2-ethylhexyl diphenyl phosphate
PMMMP = 5-ethyl-2-methyl-2-oxido-1,3,2-dioxaphosphorinan-5-yl)methylmethyl-methylphosphonate
RDP = Resorcinol bis-(diphenyl phosphate)
TCEP = tris(2-chloroethyl) phosphate
TCIPP = Tris(2-chloroisopropyl) phosphate
TCPP = Tris(1-chloro-2-propyl) phosphate
TDBIPP = Tris(2,3-dibromopropyl) phosphate
TDCPP = Tris (1,3-dichloro-2-propyl) phosphate
TEHP = Tris(2-ethylhexyl) phosphate
TIBP = Tri-iso-butyl phosphate
TiPP = Tri-isopropyl phosphate
TMP = Trimethyl phosphate
TNBP = Tri-n-butyl phosphate
TOCP = Tri-o-cresyl phosphate
TPhP = Triphenyl phosphate
TPrP = Trin-propyl phosphate
TXP = Trixylenyl phosphate
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